
the bebop 
music. pub. restaurant. 

brunch 
sat & sun 9am-3pm 

house specialties  
bebop special* 	 	 	 	 	 $10 
corned beef hash with poached egg 

irish breakfast* 	 	 	 	 	 $13 
2 eggs, irish sausage, irish bacon, black & white pudding, baked beans, tomato & home fries served with wholewheat toast 

breakfast sandwich* 	 	 	 	 $11 
irish sausage or bacon, egg and cheddar on ciabatta served with home-fries  

avocado toast* (v)	 	 	 	 	   $9 
smashed avocado & egg on thick artisan toast with pico de gallo 

super oatmeal (vg)	 	 	 	 	   $9  
slow cooked oats, almond butter, cranberries & toasted coconut flakes 

omelettes 

the charleston $11 
smoked ham, sun-dried tomato, mature cheddar 

pinto omelette (v)  $11 
pinto beans, salsa, cilantro, feta cheese  

the boylston $11 
pick 3 : 

smoked ham, tomato, mushrooms, black beans,  peppers, onions, cheddar, feta 

bebop benedicts 
classic bop benny* 	 	 	 	 	 $12 
Smoked ham on an english muffin, topped with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce, served with home-fries 
  
short rib hash benedict* 	 	 	 	 $14 
Slow cooked short ribs with sweet potato, poached eggs & hollandaise sauce, served with home fries 

eggs florentine* (v)	 	 	 	 	 $11  
Poached eggs, sautéed spinach smothered in hollandaise sauce on english muffin with home fries 

smoked salmon benedict *	 	 	 	 $13 
smoked salmon on an english muffin, topped with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce, served with home fries 

sweet treats 
banana-berry french toast $11 

stuffed with marscapone and banana topped with warm berry compote 

pancakes $9 
fluffy buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup 

add blueberries, strawberries, banana or chocolate $2 each 



lunch 9am-5 

soup of the day 	 	 	 	 	    $7 
daily house made soup served with fresh bread 

bebop burger* 	 	 	 	 	 $13 
1/2lb prime ground beef cooked to your liking  
add cheese $1 mushroom $1 bacon $2 avocado $2 

grilled chicken pesto sandwich 	 	 	 $13 
marinated chicken breast, arugula, roasted red peppers, pistachio pesto on warm ciabatta 

prosciutto & brie panini 	 	 	 	 $12 
Served warm on ciabatta with fig jam  

vegan burger (vg) 	 	 	 	 	 $12 
mixed beans, oats & carrots, topped with & spicy mango salsa 

caesar salad (v) $11  
romaine, croutons, shaved parmesan 

caprese (v) $12 
fresh baby spinach, buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes & sweet basil dressing 

steakhouse salad* (gf) $16 
mixed greens, flank steak, tomatoes, crispy onions, bleu cheese 

add chicken $4 , shrimp  $5, steak* $6, salmon $5, goat cheese $2  

vinaigrettes:  ginger, herb medley, balsamic, honey lime, sweet basil 
	 	 	 dressings:   caesar, chipotle ranch, honey mustard, port wine  

traditional shepherds pie 	 	 	 	 $16 
ground beef with carrots, peas, corn, onions seasoned & topped with golden mashed potato 

beer-battered fish & chips 	 	 	 	 $15 
fresh cod fillets seasoned & battered, deep fried & served with hand-cut fries, house-made tartare sauce & coleslaw 

   
guinness lamb stew	 	 	 	 	 $14 
seared braised lamb, in a hearty guinness broth, served with french bread  

sides 
2 eggs* 	 	 5 
irish sausage 	 5 
irish bacon 	 5 
american bacon 	 4 
baked beans 	 3 
fresh fruit 	 6 

gf- gluten free v- vegetarian vg - vegan  
*warning: these menu items are served raw, partially cooked or undercooked. or may contain raw or undercooked 

ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
if you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering 

20% gratuity is added to parties of 6 or more 
1.5% enviromental fee is added to all checks 


